Dress Codes 2018/2019 for Pantuso Girls
Genre

Dance Wear

Dance Shoes

Hair

Ballet

Leotard: black in any style.
Tights: ballet pink footed or convertible (Pantuso recital
tights are acceptable).
Optional: black dance shorts or black chiffon short
dance skirt.

Levels 1-3B Ballet Slippers: pink canvas or leather,
split or full soles (no gymnastic slippers).
Levels 4-6 Pre-Pointe Shoes: pink satin soft blocks
with ribbons.

Ages 6 years & under: ballet bun,
pig-tails, pony-tail or braids.
Ages 7 years & over: ballet bun.

Ballet
Contemporary

Leotard: black in any style.
Tights: ballet pink or tan footless or convertible
(Pantuso recital tights are acceptable).
Optional: black dance shorts.

Half soles: skin toned, leather or canvas.
(Note that we are no longer using foot undies.)

All girls: ballet bun (high or low).

Hip Hop

Dancewear: comfortable, loose and/or stretchy athletic
clothing (no street clothing or jeans).

Hip Hop Shoes: non-marking, lace-up sneakers (ex:
Keds, Converse) in black, white or combination of
black and white (no colour). All shoes should be tested
to ensure they do not mark even if they say the do.

All girls: pig-tails, pony-tail or
braids.

Jazz

Leotard: black in any style.
Tights: ballet pink or tan footed or convertible (Pantuso
recital tights are acceptable).
Optional: black dance shorts, leggings or capris (no
skirts please).

Jazz Shoes: black, slip-on, leather or canvas (leather
preferred).
(Note that we are no longer using lace-ups. If you have
lace-ups from last season you can use them until they
are out-grown or worn-out.)

All girls: preferably ballet bun
(high or low) or pig-tails, pony-tail
or braids.

Lyrical
Modern

See Ballet Contemporary
Leotard: black in any style.
Tights: ballet pink or tan footless or convertible
(Pantuso recital tights are acceptable).
Optional: black dance shorts.

Bare feet.

All girls: ballet bun (high or low).

Musical Theatre

Dancewear: comfortable, flexible, slim fitting dance
wear preferably in black (no street clothing or jeans).

Jazz Shoes: black, slip-on, leather or canvas (leather
preferred).
(Note that we are no longer using lace-ups. If you have
lace-ups from last season you can use them until they
are out-grown or worn-out.)

All girls: ballet bun (high or low),
pig-tails, pony-tail or braids.

Pre-Pointe

See Ballet

Pre-Pointe Shoes: pink satin soft blocks with ribbons
(do not wear new shoes and keep receipts until they
have been checked for sizing at the first class in case of
exchange).

See Ballet

Pointe

See Ballet

Pointe Shoes: pink satin with ribbons (do not wear
new shoes and keep receipts until they have been
checked for sizing at the first class in case or exchange).

See Ballet

Tap

Dancewear: comfortable, flexible, slim fitting dance
wear preferably in black (no street clothing or jeans).

Tap Shoes: black, lace-up, hard-soled, 3 screws on the
front. No patent ribbon tie shoes are permitted.

All girls: ballet bun (high or low),
pig-tails, pony-tail or braids.

RAD Uniforms 2018/2019 for Pantuso Girls
Grade

Leotard

Tights

Ballet Slippers

Ballet Skirt Other

Character Skirt Character
Shoes

1-3

Mondor
Style #3535
Black #52
(short sleeve scoop
neck with belt)

Mondor
Style # 310
Ballerina Pink
(footed standard
ballet pink)

Your choice of style
& brand
(pink satin, canvas or
leather, split of full
soles)

None

Black Elasticised Belt
(included with leotard, you do not
need to purchase separately)

Mondor
Style # 3080
Black #52
(black, mid-calf
circle skirt)

Your choice of
style & brand
(black, canvas,
flat/low sole)

4-5

Mondor
Style #3546
Black #52
(pinch-front, tankstyle with belt)

Mondor
Style # 310
Ballerina Pink
(footed standard
ballet pink)

Your choice of style
& brand
(pink satin, canvas or
leather, split of full
soles)

None

Black Elasticised Belt
(included with leotard, you do not
need to purchase separately)

Mondor
Style # 3080
Black #52
(black, mid-calf
circle skirt)

Your choice of
style & brand
(black, canvas or
leather, Cuban
sole)

6-8

Mondor
Style #3546
Black #52
(pinch-front,
tankstyle with belt)

Mondor
Style # 310
Ballerina Pink
(footed standard
ballet pink)

Your choice of style
& brand
(pink satin, canvas or
leather, split of full
soles)

Skirt
(provided by
Pantuso for
exams)

Black Elasticised Belt
(included with leotard, you do not
need to purchase separately)
AND
Scarf
(provided by Pantuso for exams)

Mondor
Style # 3080
Black #52
(black, mid-calf
circle skirt)

Your choice of
style & brand
(black, canvas or
leather, Cuban
sole)

Intermediate
Foundation
&
Intermediate

Mondor
Style #3546
Black #52
(pinch-front,
tankstyle with belt)

Mondor
Style # 310
Ballerina Pink
(convertible
standard ballet
pink)

Pre-pointe shoes
(pink satin soft block
w/ribbons)
AND
Pointe shoes
(pink satin w/ribbons)

None

Black Elasticised Belt
(included with leotard, you do not
need to purchase separately)

None

None

Advanced
Foundation

TBA
(spaghetti
straps)

Mondor
Style # 310
Ballerina Pink
(convertible
standard ballet
pink)

Pre-pointe shoes
(pink satin soft block
w/ribbons)
AND
Pointe shoes
(pink satin w/ribbons)

Skirt
(provided by
Pantuso for
exams)

None

None

None

Dress Codes 2018/2019 for Pantuso Boys
Genre

Dance Wear

Dance Shoes

Hair

Ballet

Bottoms: black dance leggings or tights
Top: slim-fitting black or white stretchy t-shirt.

Ballet Slippers: black canvas or leather, split or full
soles (no gymnastic slippers).

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Ballet
Contemporary

Bottoms: black dance leggings. capris, shorts or tights
Top: slim-fitting black or white stretchy t-shirt.

Half soles: skin toned, leather or canvas.
(Note that we are no longer using foot undies.)

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Hip Hop

Dancewear: comfortable, loose and/or stretchy athletic
clothing (no street clothing or jeans).

Hip Hop Shoes: see girls information.

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Jazz

Bottoms: black dance leggings or tights
Top: slim-fitting black or white stretchy t-shirt.

Jazz Shoes: see girls information.

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Lyrical
Modern

See Ballet Contemporary
Bare feet.

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Musical Theatre

Dancewear: comfortable, flexible, slim fitting dance wear Jazz Shoes: see girls information.
preferably in black (no street clothing or jeans).

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Tap

Dancewear: comfortable, flexible, slim fitting dance wear Tap Shoes: black, lace-up, hard-soled, 3 screws on the
front. No patent ribbon tie shoes are permitted.
preferably in black (no street clothing or jeans).

Long hair: secured in pony-tail.

Bottoms: black dance leggings. capris, shorts or tights
Top: slim-fitting black or white stretchy t-shirt.

RAD Uniforms 2018/2019 for Pantuso Boys
Grade

Bottoms

Tops

Ballet Slippers

Character Shoes

1-3

Bodywrappers Style #B91
(black tights with attached socks)

Bodywrappers Style # B190
(white, short sleeve, crew neck dance shirt)

Your choice of style & brand
(white canvas or leather with white elastic)

Your choice of style & brand
(black, lace-up with hard heels)

4-5

Your choice of style & brand
Black dance tights with white
dance socks

Bodywrappers Style # M400
(white, short sleeve, crew neck dance shirt)

Your choice of style & brand
(white canvas or leather with white elastic)

Your choice of style & brand
(black, lace-up with hard heels)

Intermediate
Foundation

Your choice of style & brand
(black stirrup tights with white
dance socks)

Your choice of style & brand
(white, slim fitting dance shirt (as above) or
short sleeved, white leotard)

Your choice of style & brand
(white or black, canvas or leather with white
elastics)

None

